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i One hundred tleven first dLvision 
winners will go from the district ten 
solo and ensemble music contests 
held on the campus of Easter·:l Illi-
nois State college April 3, entering 
the state final contests of the Illi-
nois High School association April 
30 and May 1. Some 900 high 
school students represented 31' 
schools in the' annual festival. All 
but three of the 31 schools will be 
represented in the state fi.-:Ials, ac-
ccrding to Dr. Archie Ayers, prin-
cipal of Eastern State High school 
and manager of the festival. 
The host school (Eastern State 
High) carried off top honors in the 1 
Class C category, winning ten in-
dividual and five e•-:lsemble first di-
vision ratings. In Class B, Paris 1 
W• ' eight firsts and 15 seconds to 
Mattoon's seven firsts and seven 
second. Charleston high took four 
'firsts. In the large Class D group 
of schools, including all with 150 or 
fewer students, Arthur and Newman · 
Look high honors. Arthur won nine 
firsts and 13 seconds while Newman 
took seven firsts and five seconds. 
Only first division winners com-
pete in the state contest. I Judges for the all-day festival 
I were Ke.-:1neth Cuthbert, Illinois Wesleyan; Newell Long, Indiana I University; Libera Monachesi, 
. Southwest High school, St. Louis; 
. Walter Emch, Millikin university; 
I' Franklin Inglis, DePauw university; Arnold Zoph, St. Louis university; 
Mrs. Ralph Tirey, Indiana State 
1 Teachers college; and Lawrence 
'Elberly, Indiana State Teachers col-~ 
·lege. 
Charleston High school students 
participating in Class B scored as \ 
follows: piano, Robert Ferris, first; 
girl's high voice, Charlotte Manti-
cue, first; Annabelle Dearnbarger, 
third; twirling, Lois Benge; cornet, 
Reggie Replogle, first; saxophone, 
Mary Coartney, seco:-~d; girl's med-
ium voice, Bernice Kingery, third; 
boy's medium voice, Richard Crail, 
I third; girl's ensemble, second. I In the Class c competition East-
ern State students scored as fol- i • 
lows: girl's medium voice, Anne 1 
Rothschild fi:-st, !F'atricia Firebaugh, \ 
thh·d; .B Fla clarinet, Annette Tol-
ley, first, John Swickard, second; 
pia:1o, Margery Swickard, first, An-
ne Rothschild, second; trombone, 
Burton Barnes, first; violin, Robert 
Zeigel, first; alto saxophone, John 
Swickard, first; French horn, Anna 
Bruce, first, Margery Alter, second; 
girl's low voice, Marjorie Swickard 
first, Karen Moore, second; cornet, 
David Swickard, first; boys' mixed 
voice, Joh.:1 Swickard, first; clarinet·~ 
duet, first; flvte duet, second; girl's 
sextet No. 1, fiTst; girl's sextet No. 2, 
second; clarinet quartett, first; via-\ 
lin duet, fil'St; tro~j:)one trio, first; 
girls' high vcli<ie, Bernita Bushart, 
tnird; twirling, Helen Brooks, sec-' 
on d. 
